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Grade 1/2

Name……………………



Day 1

Reading Activity

After completing your 30 minutes of independent reading, complete the following activity.

Using either your home reader or a picture story book and complete the following activity.

1. Using your story, make a connection between what you have read and your own life. What are the
similarities and differences? Does this story remind you of another story? Why or why not?

Break

Writing - Narrative Writing

Complete the ai, ay, a_e, a activity.
Fix the Glitch! - Put red circles around the mistakes in the writing. Rewrite it correctly underneath. This
activity is based on a shortlisted Book Week 2021 activity called ‘Ellie’s Dragon’.

Maths - Money continued...
- Complete day 1 of the Maths warm up columns
- Complete work on amounts to 50c
- Extension sheet for early finishers or those wanting something extra

Break

PE - Choose an activity from P.E. grid



Day 1 - Writing









Maths warm ups - one column per day





Day 1 - Maths





Extension activity



Day 2

Reading Activity

After completing your 30 minutes of independent reading, complete the following activity.

Use either your home reader or a picture story book to complete the following activity.

1. Describe how the pictures in your story and the words in your story are connected. Talk about one of
the pictures in your story and list the words  the author has used that help you to imagine the story.

Break

Writing

Complete the ee, e, ea, y, ey activity.
Fix the Glitch! - Put red circles around the mistakes in the writing. Rewrite it correctly underneath. This
activity is based on a shortlisted Book Week 2021 activity called ‘Ellie’s Dragon’.

Maths - Money
- Complete day 2 of Maths warm ups
- Complete work on amounts to $1
- Extension sheet for early finishers or those wanting something extra

Break

P.E. - Choose an activity from P.E. grid



Day 2 - Writing









Day 2 - Maths





Extension activity



Day 3

Reading Activity

After completing your 30 minutes of independent reading, complete the following activity.

Use either your home reader or a picture story book to complete the following activity.

1. As you read your story, write down at least three questions you have. When you finish your story see
if you can answer any of these questions.

Break

Writing

Complete the i_e, y, igh, i , ie activity.
Fix the Glitch! - Put red circles around the mistakes in the writing. Rewrite it correctly underneath. This
activity is based on a shortlisted Book Week 2021 activity called ‘Ellie’s Dragon’.

Maths - Money
- Complete day 3 of Maths warm ups
- Complete today’s worksheets on giving change.
- Extension sheet for early finishers or those wanting something extra

Break

PE - Choose an activity from P.E. grid



Day 3 - Writing









Day 3 - Maths





Extension activity



Day 4

Reading Activity

After completing your 30 minutes of independent reading, complete the following activity.

1. Using the text onion soup. Can you describe the setting, the problem and how Mrs Brown solved her
problem.

Break

Writing

Complete the oa, o_e, ow, o activity.
Fix the Glitch! - Put red circles around the mistakes in the writing. Rewrite it correctly underneath. This
activity is based on a shortlisted Book Week 2021 activity called ‘Ellie’s Dragon’.

Maths - Money
- Complete day 4 of Maths warm ups
- Complete today’s worksheets on ordering and skip counting with money.
- Extension sheet for early finishers or those wanting something extra

Break

P.E. - Choose an activity from P.E. grid



Reading Day 4







Day 4 - Writing









Day 4 - Maths





Extension activity



Day 5

Reading Activity

After completing your 30 minutes of independent reading, complete the following activity.

Use the text Why the crocodile has no tongue.

1. Retell the events in the order they happened. Why was the crocodile still waiting by the edge of the
water at the end of the story?

Break

Writing

Complete the a_e, i_e, o_e, u_e  activity.
Fix the Glitch! - Put red circles around the mistakes in the writing. Rewrite it correctly underneath. This
activity is based on a shortlisted Book Week 2021 activity called ‘Ellie’s Dragon’.

Maths - Money
- Complete both columns of today’s Maths warm ups
- Complete today’s work on adding coins
- Optional game to play with someone in your family or a friend at school.

Break

P.E. - Choose an activity from P.E. grid



Reading day 5







Day 5 - Writing







Day 5 - Maths - complete both columns today



Day 5 Maths cont...












